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BICYCLES FREE I' known, for they received her pleasant
ly, and she had no difficulty in whee
dling them into buying some of her 
verdant wares.

“Sore, it’s against the rules," said 
one of them, “to wear the blessed flow
er, but yon’d coax the birds off the 
bashes, Nelly O’Dowd, with them 
cherry lips end sky blue eyes of yours."

“No matter,” replied the laughing 
maiden roguishly. "Sure, you’ll be 
‘drawing yonr shamrock’ when yon get 
off duty, and how conld yon do that, 
I’d like to know, unless you had the 
shamrock to drown!"

The men laughed heartily at this 
conundrum. Nelly O’Dowd was estate 
enough to seize the advantage their good 
hnmor afforded her.

“Can’t I go in to see the chief,” she 
said in her most seductive tones, ‘ ‘jnsi 
for a moment only! Who knows bnt 1 
might get a h" If crown fro-л him for 
of my bn> oh«4 of slnn’-o ;!.<!”

We do JOB PRINTING REVERE HOUSE.Robert Murray,
Near Railway Station, 

Oampbeilton, N. B.
formerly the Union Hotel, kept by Mrs. Grogan

Comfortable accommodation for permanent and 
dal Travellers will

BARRISTBR-AT-LAW,
Notary Public, Insurance Agent,

CIO RO.. IKL
Save your Welcome Soap Wrappers.

We will give FOUR BICYCLES
m Letter Heads, Note Heads, Bill Heads, 

Envelopes, Tags, Hand Bills.

PRINTING FOR SAW MILLS A SPECIALTY.

в

Є transient gueeti. Oommerc
also be provided with
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Two for Nova Scotia and two for New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island—(Lady or 
Gentleman'» wheels, at option of the winners) for

v Gr. В- FRASER,
ATTWKY & ІАЮЗТМ HAW PWUC

Sample Rooms.4
LARGEST NUMBER OF 
WELCOME SOAP WRAPPERS

SENT IN UP TO AND INCLUDING MAY 3lat, 1897.
The Bicycles are the Celebrated "Red-BUd” (new 1897 model) c 

standard high-grade wneet of Canada.

GOOD STABLING on tha premise#.

Mrs. Desmond,
Proprietorж :

mm
W02

oetlng 8100 ^acb. regarded ae theЩ We print on wood, linen, cotton, 
or paper with equal facility.

Cut out the yellow square In centre of the wrapper and send it In with your name and address as 
collected—or keep together and send in all at once at May Sist, next. Results will be pUMUbed mud 
wheels awarded without delay. Wrappers taken from dealers' unsold stock will not be^ounfod. Our 
employees and their family connections are barred.s00КРШ

HEAD QUARTERS.-

Ш THE WELCOME SOAP COMPANY, ST. JOHN, N. B. one
MANUFACTURERS OF THE 

ГАМОТІЗ WH LOOMS SOAP"THE FACTORY”
JOHN MCDONALD,
(Baoo—ior lb George Oaeeedy)

»1Mwt of Росте, ВмЬаа. Mooldlap

Com© and see our Work and
I i

compare it with that of others 1
Continued on 4tli page.

THE HEADQUARTERS FOR DRUGS,
MEDICINES AND TOILET ARLICLE8

• • . • IS AT THE ..
PATENT

ЧГ f
General News aad Notes.ST. PATRICK'S DAY. bespoke hie rank. Major Leeoellee, too,' 

was known to be • friend of the colonel 
of the men’s regiment. He knew whit 
hie order meant—transference of re
sponsibility from them to himeelf. In a 
moment the woman was inside, and the 
gates were again oloeed and bolted.

Lady Montagu looked around. It was 
the flret time she had been inside Dub
lin castle. She law a great quadrangu
lar courtyard before her, with lines of 
tear let coated infantry forming three- 
fonrthi of a hollow square. In the cen
ter of thii square stood a towering ser
geant major, erect and motionless as a 
pillar, holding in his hands the festoon
ed colors of the regiment on gnard at 
the castle. A drummer and a bugler- 
mere lads both—stood in front of the 
standard bearer.

A second quadrangle, away beyond 
this, revealed itself through an archway 
in the midst of a long line of imposing 
buildings, and this space, Lady Montagu 
saw, was also filled with troops. Casting 
her glance backward, she noticed that 
heavy armor plates were bolted to the 
upright bars of the iron gates, and that 
two field gone stood on the side paths, 
their mnazles pointing to the street out
side.

Nothing multiplies so much as kindness. 
-Wray.

D scretion of speech is more than elo
quence—Bacon.

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE.St. Patrick, whose work as a wonder 
Is the theme of oration and song,

Was a diligent, true eon of thunder 
In an age of oppression and wrong. 

While the doctrine of loving each other 
Lay dormant and dead from і ta birth,. 

And no man called hie fellow his brother 
On the face of God’s beautiful earth ;

We have on hand now, ae usual, a

JUST OPENING.Ш“ v. MACKENZIE'S LARGE & .FRESH SUPPLYto èrder.

■g» fSSlJSSou^AmHa
ТЕ EAST HO FACTI3Y, СПАННІ, ІВ

ife.1

ard other I A servant has two 
and hie own.—Monod.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day /—South 
American Core for Rheumatism and Neu 
ralRia radically cures in 1 to 3 da) s. Its 
action upon the system is remarkable and 
mysterious.. It removes at once the cause 
and. the disease immediately disappears, 
The first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. 
Warranted by J. Fallen & Son.

Philosophy, if lightly defined, ie nothing 
but the love of wisdom.—Cicero.

What king so strong can tie the gall np 
in a slanderous tongue ?—Shakespeare.

of the different Mule lone, Linaeienta, Cough 
Syrup*. Tonics, Dyspepsia, Rheumatic, 

Kidney, Asthma and Catarrh Cures.

ALSO A LARGE STOCK OP
BS, HAIR BRUSHES, COMBS, 
POWDERS AND PASTES 

PERFUMES A SOAPS.

Our perfumes and soaps are the flaeat in town, 
and m we have a very large assortment of Soaps, 
we will offer them at special prioee.

We also call your attention to our Cigars, Tobac
cos,^ Pmes^ Tobacco Pouches, Cigar and Cigarette

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE»

I LEE STREET» * - PROPRIETOR.

purses, his master’s

While envy and terror and battle 
Drove men to the brink of despair, 

Reduced them to dumb driven cattle 
Oi the plane of the beast in his lair,

This shepherd and eon of the mountain,
In prayer, 'neath the exmeet of even. 

Slaked hie thirst at Jehovah’s own fountain. 
Lit his lamp at the altar of heaven.

That bright little isle of the ocean,
Old Erin, the home of the brave,

Still remembers St. Patrick’s devotion 
And treasures the gift that he gave,

And her sons in the deepest recesses 
Of civilization and fame 

Come forth on this day with their tresses 
And weave a bright wreath for his name.

—Thomas Baird.

QUININE WINE 1 

AND IRON>•HWANTED. TOOTH BRUSH 
TOOTH

A WAN.: to sell Canada grown Fruit and 
- OrnaaentalTraee, Shrubs, Hoses, Bulbs and Bul

bous Plants, Grape Vines, total! Fruité, seed 
remisw. me. #»eatalegue only the haidieat end 
■fiM шатяілг шШи ik*t HMMtd In the coldest 

eoepiem 
start for

Christmas & New Year 1896-7 ТНСЯ BEST zosrzo A1TD

BLOOD MAKERfev : SSTSSi Just opening

Boot and shoes in great variety,

Scotch and Canadian tweeds,

Newest makes in dress goods.

Oilcloths, hearth rugs & doormats,

Wool, Brussels & tapestry carpets,

Black & colored cashmeres & merinos, 

Art muslins, cretonnes & repps,

Lace curtains &> counterpanes,

Laces, ribbons & hamburgs,

Silks in black, colored, surah, &

m 60ot BOTTLESfor part time.
oMee, and getm afChory.

WE GUARANTEE IT AT
LUKE BROTHERS COMPANY,

IÊiEsSé Mackenzie’s Medical Hall, English Spavin Linhunt removes all 
hard, soft or oallooaed Lumps and Blemishes 
from horses. Blood Spavin, thirbs. Splints, 
Ring Bone, Sweeney, Stifles, Sprains, Sore 
and SwollenThroat, Coughs, eto. Save $50 
by use of odo bottle. Warranted the most 
wonderful Blemish Cure ever lmnWn, \yar 
anted by J. Fallen & S-

Omoaso, 111., or MosrraaaL, que. LADY MONTAGU’S SHAMROCK.miwm

>

CHATHAM. N B.BUILDING STONE. ADAMS HOUSEBT JOHN J. O’SHEA.

Z. TINGLEY, (Copyright, 18Є7, by the Author.]
On St. Patrick’s day, in the year of 

grace 1867, only a little crowd mustered 
on Cork hill to watch the time honored 
military pageant called the trooping of 

Lady Montagu, as she 
drove np to the castle gates in her mag
nificent carriage and pair, appeared to 
be quite disappointed. Taming to her 
handsome escort. Major La seel lea of the 
Horse Guards Bine, she said, with a co
quettish attempt at a frown : “And is 
this the great mirth provoking spectacle 
yon have promised me—the crowd of 
mad revelers and noisy wits? Why, Ma
jor Lascelles, these poor creatures look 
more like mourners than merrymakersl" 

“Yonr ladyship is unquestionably 
right," replied the officer. “I must 
plead gnilty to a great mistake. I for
got that there had been an abortive in
surrection this year. The people are sul
len. I suppose they do not like the idea 
of their leaders being in prison await
ing trial "*

“Very naturally. If that is the ex
planation, I respect them for it, my 
dear major. Yon told me that they ad-

ADJOINING BANK OF MONTREAL
WKilNeTON ST. - . . CHATHAM, it, в.

to prepared to furnish stone for 

Apply to HAIRDRESSER, BTC..
SHAVING PARLOR

Benson Building

“Mercy on me,” exclaimed the draw
ing room goddess as she took in these 
warlike po-teuts in a corr.rrchensive 
glance, “the place looks as il it were in 
a state of siege! Major Lasoelies, do you 
think there ii any likelihood of real 
fighting?”

“I am sorry to say I do not," he an
swered, smiling at 
are only making a show of military 
preparation to overawe the people 
Now, my lass, those shamrocks I” he 
called to the girl after he had handed 
the lady from the carriage.

He took the little wreath, and with a 
graceful bow handed it to Lady Mon
tagu. A goldpiece dropped into the 
girl’s band, with a haughty wave at faei 
suggestion of change, elicited a litany 
of fervent aspirations for the temporal 
pnd spiritual welfare of the beautiful 
|ady and himself which made them both 
laugh heartily.

They stood in a wide porch, above 
which is a long balcony, on which the 
first floor windows of the vice regal 
pension open out The girl of the 
shamrocks as she moved away t
I»r .... П|1Ш,«ИІ «n.1 млі.іт.1,
God bless the cold times, whin we conld 
all dance till we were tired in this big 
place, and the fine ladies and gentlemen 
’g’d look on from up there—aye, and 
often get up a jig, too, themeelveel 
Them were the daye whén there was 
lashiona of money, but they were toe 
good to laat. I’ve seen many a fine lord 
end lady np there, put never as lovely 
as your ladyabip and hie honor there. 
God forever bless you both and send y du 
lock end”—

Here she paused, for the evidently did 
not wish to commit herself to any de
cided opinion as to the relations in 
Which, in her mind,her benefactors stood 
toward each other. Her hesitation and 
her ingenuous look of doubt and fear oi 
offending against the proprieties again 
caused them to laugh In unfeigned en
joyment of the situation.

Leaving them to enjoy their mirth, 
the girl turned away and crossed the 
equere behind the lines of armed men 
As she did so she glanced np in the di
rection of the row of old fashioned 
houses which front the castle on Cork 
hill, and the topmost windows of which 
command a view of the courtyard. Those 
houses were kept under close surveil
lance lest they might be utilised for an 
attack on the lard lien tenant, the Mar
quis of Abereom. A detective stood at 
the door of each, and a corps of special 
officers, posted in different disguises on 
Cork hill, watched every window, every 
man carrying a loaded revolver in his 
pocket ready to open a fusillade at the 
smallest symptom of danger.

In all those windows bnt one there 
was no sign of life. The beads of two 
little girls conld be seen looking down 
on the scene below, laughing and talk
ing evidently in the careless, happy 
way of childhood at each movement oi 
the people and the mounted police out
side the castle gates.

A very redheaded little maiden one of 
these children was. There was nothing 
peculiar about the other.

Behind the backs of the troops the 
girl with the shamrocks picked her way 
until «he had gained the edge of the 
archway opening op the upper castle 
yard. Here she paused an^ looked up 

toward the window where the children 
were playing. Then she slowly raised

Gills we love for ivliat t.h-\
Ш nn ; \ our,g

men for whit thny promise *• ’ e. -Goethe.J. L. TWEED IE
' erst the oOmof !>. J. Tweedto. ГЬіз Hotel Lab been entirely Refurnished

•.Lrodjrtt iut .uu. every possible Arrangement to 
ensure the Comfoit of Guests SampS 

Rooms on the premises;

toe color». That virtue which ruqivieci •.» i>? evtr
guarded is scarce worth tue ьеи taul.- Gold
smith.

if tv:
toM8HMNÂBLE TAILORING Water Street, Chatham.

TEAMS will be In attendance 
ale of at trains.

on the arrlv-
Made to order in tne latest stylems A Wonderful flesh Producer.

This is the ittle given to Stott* Emu 
*ion of Cod Liver Oil by many thousand 
who have takeit. It not only givee flesh 
and strength by virtue of its own nutritious 
properties, but creates an appetite for food 
Pee it and try your weight. Hoott’a Kami. 
” >» perfectly palatable. Sold by all
Druggists, at 50c. and $1.00 a

The morning of life is like the dawu of 
day, full of purity, of imagery and harmony. 
—Chateaubriand.

Take my word for it. the saddest thing 
under the sky is a soul incapable of aadnese. 
—Countess de Gasperio. .

Itch, on human or animal», cured in 3 
minute» by Woodfod'a Sanitary Lotiona. 
Warranted J, Pellen * Son,

If a book comes from the heart it will 
oontrive to reach other hearts, All art and 
authooraft are of small account to that.— 
Carlyle.

« her alarm. “They GOOD STABLING. ДО.
THOMAS FLANAGAN.

Proprietor

Ladies Spring Jackets; He wffl also keep a first* clau stock

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, 
l-n-sker»* Goods generallyCapes and Mantles;

■ perfect fit guaranteed; men’s and boys work will 
. receive spedAl attention.

Residence, Thomas Street, Newcastle N. B. SHERIFF’S SALE ! Sion

B. R. BOUTHILLIER.S. H. UNDERHILL *
To he «old at Public Auction, in front 

gUtry Office, in Newcastle, on Fridiy, 
day of February next, between the h 
noon end five o'clock p.m. î—
All the right, title and interest of Robert C. Boyee 

in and to all that piece or parcel of laud and pre
mises situate lying and being on the Northerly side 
of the northwest Branch of the Miramichi River, 
in the Pariah of Blaokville, and Oouoty of North
umberland. bounded ami described as fotlu
Commencing at the Northwesterly __ ____
formerly owned by the late eoott Falney, being the 
junetioA of the Queen's Highway, leading from 

ewe Stole to Fredericton, and the road leading 
tht-refroiaAo Blackvlile Rill way Sutton lin.twa as 
the “etatbm'* Road, tbmaom Mw.sHwtj —am >1., 
eastern aide of said Station road thirty one rods and 
owe and one h^j yards or till НПГеюпеш the north- 
westerly corner jf lot or land occupied by one 
Robvrt Barry, theuee eisterly along the northern 
fide of said lot occupied oy said Kooert Barry twelve 
rude sue ten leet, tneuce southerly along tue (War o f 

mentioned lot thirteen rods, theuee wester
ly paradei with the no then* side line of said Barry 
lot twelve rode ten feet to the eastern side of said 
étalon rwd, tneuce southerly along the eastern 
aide o# said road to the northwest corner of lands 
occupied by d. Underwood, thence easterly along 
the southern line or lauds formerly owned by the 
late Eoott Fdriey to tne easterly corner thereoi, 
theuee uoi theily along the easterly aide of -the said 
lands formerly owned by toe said Scott Fairley, to 
the eomhetD aide of toe aforementioned Qoeeu's 
HighwA), tneuoe weeteiiy along the southern side 
vt said Highway to the said “Station" ro d, being 
the p.ace of oeginomg, containing seven acroe moie 
or leas, smd be lug the and and premises at present 
occupies by the said Robert C. Boy es and conveyed 
to him by Justus W, Faiiley, by deed dated Sep
tember 19th A. D 1896 as by reierence to Vol. 71, 
pages 622,028 ana 624 of the Northumberland County 
Recurve wul more lutiy appear ;

ue Rating bteo wiged by ще Bader and 
of oev«*l exeoutiuus issued ОЦ6 of the 

îrtauu Jounty Courts of New Bruoa-

of the Be. 
the 19th 

ours of 12
TAILORHSS.

MERCHANT TAILOR.

F. O. PETTERSON,і

CHATHAM,
Merchant Tailor

Next door to the Store of J. B. Snowball, Esq

- N, B.
All Kinds of Cloths,

Keeps constantly

CHATHAM

on^h^d full Unes of IClotbs '

Trimmings, etc.

turnedWorsted Coatings,
-Black and Blue Serge Suitings, 

White and Regatta Shirts,
Ties, Collars, Hosiery 

Silk and Linen Handk’fs,
Hats, & Caps, Etc.

HEeti

/
' ; eNiits or single Garments. sahl last GENTLEMEN’S GARMENTS

«Sa
e*t<?

■іpeotion of which Is respectfully Invited.

F. O.PETTERSON. Notice of Bill. al kinds cut and made to order on 
es, with quickest despatot and at 
ter— reasonable

I**, ,

Ш NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE.
Mill

LADIES’ GOATS & SACQUESNotice is hereby given that application will be 
made to the Legislature ot New Brunswick at the 
next session thereof for the passage of an Act to 
authorise the Town ot Chatham to provide a system 
of Water Works for said Town or t > empower said 
Town to build the same, or deal with or c m tract 
with any company to build the 
poee of providing a system of water supply for p 
tection against fire and for domestic, sanitary. 
manufacturing and other purposes, in the Town of 
Chatham In the County of Northumberland.

The Water supply therefor t) be 
one or more of the streams or lakes 
a distance of twenty miles from the said town 

Dated at Chatham N. B.. February 3rd, 1897.
« M. S. BENSON

Town Clerk

Ï
V ont to order;

Natlsfaetiou Guaranteed.thesame for№We have Jest received a large supply ofit

FURNACES FURNACES,
WOOD OR COAL,

PATENT MEDICINES,
consisting of L'y vir-ue

bv v««oe Court auu л>иосу C^una of 
wlVM' a^aiuat tne wud ttoberi C. Boyee.

pro rural from 
і or both w-thin

■
BOOTH AMSRKAN ННВВМАП0 COKE KID 
»( CORE AND NXRV1NB TONIC, DB. 

CHASE'S SYRUP OF LINSEED AND TUR
PENTINE FOB COUGHS ASD COLDS. 

CHAbEU PILLS AND OINTMENT 
ALSO DB. AGNEWS BEABT 

CURE,CATARRH POWDER 
OINTMENT . AND 

FILL&

WM SHE DID NOT WISH TO COMMIT HERSELF. WHICH I CAN FURNISH ATJOHN bHIRREFF
Sheriff. vanned before the vice regal people and 

made an exhibition of themaelvea when 
the lord lieutenant and hja party flung 
•ixpences in the gutter for them to pick 
up.”

“And I have aeen acme of them do it, 
yonr ladyabip, on other Patrick’a daye. 
They need to dance and demonatrate in 
the caatie yard until we were tired 
watching their fooling. ”

“You gave me a wrong idea of an 
Iriah crowd, I muet Bay," replied the 
diaappointed beauty. “I’ve seen people 
at Epsom racea behave like fantastic 
idiots, and they were London people 
mostly."

Major Lasoelles looked a little sheep
ish. It was no light matter for him to 
have the rioh and beautiful Lady Mon
tagu, the cynosure ot the court circle, 
find that she had been misled even in 
ao small a thing as this by his assur
ances.

“Appearances are sometimes mislead
ing, your ladyship,” he began to stam
mer, when his confusion was relieved 
by the stoppage of the ooaoh and the 
sound ot a high pitched male voice, rioh 
with the raciest of Liffey brogues, call-

REASONABLE PRICES.

STOVES
COOKING, HALL AND PARLOR STOWS

Sheriff's .Oflkw Newcastle, this
3rd da/ of November. AD. 1896.

The above jealf Is hereby postponed till Friday, 
19tii day of jwitij. the» to take place at hour and 
place abovwlioiired.

BUSINESSALSO A FULL A COMPLETE UNE OF

Is Now Rushing 1JOHN SH1RBFFF, 
Sheriff.GROCERIES & PROVISIONS. Sheri** Office, Newcastle, tW* 

19th day of Feb. A. J>. 1897. AT LOW.PRICE8»MUNYON’S
SHERIFFS SALE I PUMPS, PUMPS,COME EARLY AND BRING YOUR ORDERS !їїшШр'-1

Kola Wine, and Bxoelsior Egg
REMEDIES Sinks, Iron Pipe, Baths, Creamer* the very best, 

also Japannedltamped and plain tinware in end
less variety, all of the best stock which I will 

sell low for cashJ. B. SNOWBALL.
ШгатісМ Foundry, 

STEAM ENGINE AND BOILER WORKS,
CHATHAM, N. B.

To be sold at Public Auction on Friday, the 9th 
day of Apnl, next, iu front of the Kost Office in 
Chatham, between the hours of 12 noon and five 
o’cloca p.m.

Now is the time to order your printed 
forms for Spring business. Send your 
orders to

Preserver Always in Stock.
The Newcastle Drug Store,

B. Lee Street Proprietor.
Newcastle, Sept. 14th, 1866.

Ш A.G. McLean Chatham.AU the right, title and Interest of James Htnnay 
nf. In and to ail that certain lot, piece or parcel oi 
toad and pieimsee eLuuto, lying snd being on the 
Southerly side oi the Nopan Kiver. in the Parish of 
tileneig, in the County ot Northumberund, and 
Pruviuoe of few Brunswick ; oounded ou th. 
upper r Westei ly side by lands formerly owned by 
James Hauiuiy demon, deceased ;* on the lower 
or iutoteriy aide by lands in the posseeslon of one, 
TLomas ixmistoJ ; in front or Northerly by the 
said Napau Kiver. and extending in rear to the full 
nxtent of the original grant, and containing 100 
жп» more or lew ; and woe conveyed to the said 
/stni*° Hanuay by Alexander Ferguson, by deed 
bewtog date the 29th day of September, A. D. 
187L, мий being the same land and premises ou 
which idts said James Напишу at рпмепь «ві-іе«. 

The same having b^on seuwd by me guifoi aud uv 
virtue of a« execution iwaed o it of Uu» N .rthu... 
nerland County Court by William i. H*r 
bhe said Jsmea Даипау

THE ADVANCE OFFICE
The Chatham 
Incorporation Act.

to?
-------FOB YOUR-------

LETTER HEADS,
NOTE HEADS,

BILL HEADS, .
CARDS,

RAILWAY RECEIPTS, , 
SHIPPING RECEIPT^? 

ENVELOPES, f
, TAGf, ETC.

A fall stock of paper, envelope., tags and 
printers stationery on hand. Co 
send o’

Manchester House.
/Blanket» I Blankets ! Blankets !

The «vsaings are becoming cool and our 
ківрйгі ого beginning to think they will need new 
blankets. Wo have Just received 8 cases of 
Canadian Hnma maria sU wood blankets, Which ОТО

For Sale at
:

4 ADVANCE OFFICEJOSEPH M. RUDDOCK, PROPRIETOR: log:’ JOHN .-HlKKEFF. 
Sheriff of Northumberland County 

Sheriff's Office Newcastle, this 19th 
day of December, A. D. 1896.

“Green shamrock», sweat lady ! Will 
you buy u shamrock to make you pur- 
tier?”

He sew that Lady Montagu smiled, 
while her eyes and her parted lips be
trayed a sort of pleased curiosity. Men
tally be blessed the winsome face end 
the musical twang which had brought 
so welcome a diversion.

The extended band—a small yet not 
overolean one—held up temptingly a 
pretty bunch of Ireland’s legendary 
symbol. He looked inquiringly at the 
fair face beside him.

“Yes,” said Lady Montagu, “I will 
take the shamrock, and, what’s more, 
t’H wear it today.”

A look of astonishment (or ap Instant 
flashed from th? major’s eyes, hut there 
was something in the face of the im
perious beauty beside him that cheeked 
the exclamation he was about to utter. 
It was widely known that Lady Mon
tagu was willful and in her moods did 
freakish things that made the fashion
able world lift i ta eyebrows in mild sur
prise.

Opposite were the iron gates ot the 
castle. Two scarlet coated soldiers held 
them open, ready to close them as soon 
as the equipage bad passed inside.

The driver whipped his horses on, and 
the vender of the shamrocks was nearly 
swept under the wheels, so sudden was 
the movement. She was agije, fortu
nately, and quickly sprang to the curb
stone, running after the vehicle till the 
iron gates and the peremptory “Haiti” 
of the armed sentry stopped her.

“Please let the woman in, ” said Lady 
Montagu, speaking to the guard from 
;he carriage window as they prepared 
o close the gates. “I wish to have a 
uneb of shamrocks. ”
The gnards looked at each other, smil- 

ng, bnt hesitating. They had strict or- 
1ère to admit none of the crowd.

“It is all tight man," said Major

Steam Engines and Boilers, Mill Machinery of all kinds ; 
Steamers of any size constructed & furnish» d, complete

GANG EDGKRS, SHINGLE AND LATH M It’ll I ' K*. CAST
INGS OF ALL DESCRIPTION.

CAN DIES.
IRON PIPE VALVES AND FITTINGS 

OF ALL KINDS

par pall an splsodid value.

26 CENTS.W. 8. LOGGiE CO. LIMITED.

SHERIFFS SALE I THE LEADING JOB-PRINTING OFFICE.
D Q. SMITH; Chatham. 1

Ter be eoM at Public Auction on Saturday, the 10th 
ay of April next, lu front of the Post .Qtfioe iu 

Ciiatiuun, between the boa s of 12 noon and five 
o'clock p.m.
All tbe right, title and interest of James Gate-. 

oT in and to all that cartalu lot, piece or par 
cel of i»sd situate lying and being m the 
Pariah of >el<on, in he Cornu of Northum
berland aud Province of New Brunswick ano 

at loboH* to wit Beginning at a Map e 
tied standing at the eotttueaaterly angle of lut 
number etrven, giai'ted to John Kent. Junior, at 
the heed of Mayan Hirer, theuoj Mo. til « dee roe.,

E&dSsSHSs:
Sreî; W»t twenty cheuu. » to. 
rooteiniiifc 10O acre, wore ос ІЄЯ, end dutiogiiliihed 
oa loi umnher filty nine at t • bead of Napau Ki.er 
and wae grant»- lo Tnonral Oates now deceased, by 
le wn Luieut dated tb n February AD 1876, and 
beuig the land* and premuiev ou WhicD the said 
Janiea Dates at yreecUt reauiea

Aim», al. that u»ber trtet of land aitooto Ш the 
Paria-.ee of Nolaon aud Chatnam, iu the ooun.y 
aforeeaid granted -o KiCuard Hufohioon, andkuuwu 
and dutiugulened лл lot uumoer 60 at the need of 
the Napan uiver aforeeaid, aud containing 100 acres 
more oiless, as by reference to said grant will 
того fully and at large appear.

Also, ail other the lands, tenements, heredita
ments aud premises ot tne «aid James Oates what 
soever or Wheresoever situate in the mid County 
of Northumberland, The same naviug been seized 
by me, under and b? virtue of executious issued oat 
ot the Northumberland County Couit by James 
du wry m.<i by Leonard W, Johnston, against the 
Said James Gates.

t

m. Lime For Sale TINSMITH WORK.i| ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.Wm ■The subscriber begs to inform his friends and 
the geneial public that he has reestabliihed him
self In the business of a general

Tinsmith and Iron Worker
!? “IS •h°P opposite the W. T. Harris store, 
Cunard Street, Chatham.

He makes a specialty of

RE - LINING STOVE - OVENS
and introduces a

DOUBLE PLATE BOTTOM

Apply to

THE MARITIME SULPHITE FIBRE CO. LTD.

Take notice that letters of administration of the 
te of the late William T. Connors, have been 

granted to the undersigned. All persons having 
against the said estate, ore required to file 

the same duly attested with the undersigned, and 
all persons Indebted to the said estate are required 
to make immediate payment to

esta
/bounded

.

I£
!Ж: • BOTICE OF BILL TO THE 

Щ + ' LEGISLATURE.

шшDxeienrs, PLANS ЛІГО ЯЗТІМАТЯЗ PXnumSSS OK APIUOATIOM EMMA CONNORS.
Chatham. Feb. 3,1897,

іCANADA EASTERN RAILWAY I V 

1"Notice is hereby given that a bill will be Lntroduc- 
«4 at the next session of the Local Legislature, to 

. continue 44th Victoria Chapter 62, intituled “au act 
to Consolidate and amend the several acts relating 
to the Sooth West Boom острову” and all amend 

* «attente thereto, in force for the further term of 
; twenty years, after the expiration of the sold set 

Newcastle, 1st Dec., 1896.
ALLAN MTCHUf,

President 8. W. Boom Go.

Farm Machinery, Buggies, Carts, Harness, Sleighs, 
Robes, etc., etc.

Reply stating full particulars to

ggr
llAUTUMN 1896.

AN and arm MONDAY. SEPT* 7. farther notice, traîna «il»
KJ Railway, daily (Sundays' excepteo)os iollows:

Oeaaeotlngwith, L 0.X.

at the вате price as the usual single plate is pat In 
for elsewhere.

General repairs, as well as new work promptly 
executed.

mr toll the above

і
:

Ш.
P. B. MACNUTT 4 CO.1 St. John N. B.Between Trederieten Ohetium end 

LoggievUle.
ft

JOHN DUFF.IFOR FREDERICTON 
(read (up) 

EXPRESS

FOB CHATHAM 
(read down)

EXPRESS
•1T*««“■ Î

;s? Æfe".0? îîs ^r.cb«n™j™..
6 06 ...Bofoetown,... 9 35 12 30 Neiaan

”F {5“S -в-»—....
7 10 ... Blaekville,... 7 40 9 40
I jg ..Chatham Jet., fi 45 { 820
8 20 ........Nelson . ...
8 40 ...Chatham.. .. fill 7 20 Lv. Chatham,
8 66 .. .Loggleville Lv 6 00 am 7 00 am Nelson

ропвиґгьс 
................ or 6 00pm

•J..............
The above Table Is made ep on Beetwn etsndsrd time.

7
8 

10 
11 
11

ooxnra- wobxb .
Ss OpS.

8 60' - 
10.10 “
10.66 “
10.66 "
11.16 “

MIXED

“TALBOT!” EXCLAIMED TEE OIBl UNDER НЕЇ 
BREATH.

her basket and placed it on her head 
and passed under the arch.

The red head simultaneously disap
peared from the window.

It is in the lower castle yard that the 
famous Dublin police have their head
quarters. A couple of hundred of these 
gigantic representatives of the law are 
lodged close to the cavalry barrack, and 
across the roadway i> the police com
missioner'» office. It waa toward this

place that the shamrock lassie directed 
her steps.

▲ couple of herculean fellows were 
leoaftog about the door, displaying 
tirrto geefleiency in the difficult art of 
doing nothing and yet seeming to be 
deeply occupied mentally and physical
ly. To these the girl seemed to.be well

MIXED: FOR J3ALE.
І *, c-T-

aedeertinlan anlFto 

OhsShasa, STtb Joly, less.

Store to Let.MlXSD 
1.15 p. m 
1.85 ,s THE MEDICAL NALL2 53
1.55 To let from May 1st, the Store on 

Chatham, lately occupied by J. D. 
particulars apply to

Water Street, 
Creaghon. For

MAILER BROTHERS,
Newcastle. N. B,

2.46
8.05

Д.25 BATH GLOVES
AND MlTS.

S DP O !TT Gr Ж5 S

I JOHN BHIRREFF, 
Sheriff of Northumberland County. 

Sheriff’s Office Newcastle, this 18th 
day of December A.D. 1896.

For pm} {TWEED»* BENNETT. оохка eo'UTHi
Exr» m MttSD
8.20 a. m. 10.00 a. m-
3 40 10.20

10.40 ^ 
1116 *' 
1185 ’*

6 06 1L66 p. m.

a<« 30
7 40

2 40

NOTICE.wm. і
Швш NOTICE.8 00 or

Ar. Chatham Junction. 4.00 ,eS 
Lt. «* •« 4.26 •'
Nelson

m ш INDIANTOWN BRANCH. 
... Blaekville .. 
...Iudiantown..

roxi«nsrox
a beautiful .line ofJOBS. 6. J. ft H. SPROUL 4.45 ^ (УПСЕ is^heroby given tbat^appliwitlon^

by the Temiecouata Railway Company 
for the peering of an Act to amend the Act 68-50 
Victoria, Chapter 65, eo as to enlarge the time for 
commencing the work of extending the Railway 
of the said Company from Kdmundston to a point 
on the intercolonial Railway, as provided by said 
Act, and also for the purpose or authorizing the 
■aid Company to build a Railway connecting such 
proposed extension with the Central Railway at 
Chipman in Queens County, or an/ extension 
thereof, and also with power to the said Company 
to acquire by Isas* or otherwise other line* of 
Railway.

Doted th* Twentieth

will bethat application will be 
ply of the Province 

oi New Brunswick, at the next eeerion thereof, for 
on act to Incorporate a company to be celled •The 
Upper South Weet Miramichi Log Driving Com
pany”, and granting to the company the exclusive 
right and privilege of driving all timber, logs and 
ойюг tomber floating oi oomtug down the South 
West Miramichi River between the “Forks", so 
colled, and “Hayes' Bari', and ot levying and col- 
tooting tolls therefor from the respective owners of 
nnh Saber loge and othn lumber, and ootomtng 
«pee the company all other powers usually Incident 
to driving corporations, 

üatod tbls first dsy of 7«bxwT, A. D. ШГ.
J. H. BABST, 

Solicitor tor Applicaota

Notice is hereby given 
mode to the Legislative A TOILET SOAPS

BS 8ÜRGHON DENTISTS.
Ftia by Ska

__ rjSiïï't!
n emkbMf wort All mk 
'S3£T*o*m «su. «Огіма

from five cents to one dollar рц eeke

JTTST -A-RIRTrVrmiD
EtiasasTralasou L a Ejsa Onrart to SswlasHoas oa Saralay. Extraas trains n л Euuday вавгім 

bot not Moodar aoralaea__________
TwU Ois -------- -A.T--------  ;

Mackenzie’s Medical Hall
CHATHAM, N. B.

CONNECTtoNS
sSîSaS:-*6»- --^5
THD8. НЄВШІ, teopt, ALIX. «Utel.Cjnl

Lascelles aofiSirttsrivsly. “Do as the 

lady wishes,”
His uniform, the rich one of field 

oflkw of the queen’s houathold troops,
^ilLampSuslfy,

Solicitor tor Applicants.

1897. '
*■ a

May 1», 1896.
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